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ESYAN KOMXATED. RALEIGH.

7est They Have I 'Pot'cod Chicken,Not

Fourth Quietly Passed. Question of State

Encampment This Year. Reunion

i-- of Two Confederate Rep- - .'
"

. lments. - .
Special to Journal.

One Foreigner Left Alive In
- Pekln. " .

fust cAmvedl Ralriok, July 4. The holiday wesAmmunition - ' Exhausted Onards

Second Place Lies Between Adlal E.

Stevenson and C. A. Towne.

Special to Journal.
Kansas Citt, July 4. William .Jen-

nings Bryan was nominated by acclama-
tion for President, by the Democratic
National Convention, today. .

Tbe nomination, l

now conceded to He between Adlat E.
Stevenson, of Illinois, and Charles A.
Towne, of Mlnneaota,"

Stevenson is aald to be the strongest,
and ia reported as being tbe favorltr f
the Western States. - ' ,

very quietly observed berp. There was
no parade or demonstration.. The apl-t-

and public buildlnga' were closed.The l?ery newest things ? in Siwer Si

Hake Desperate Resistance In
Tain. Allied Forces Largely " --

. Ontnnmbered. Can War
;. -.'

Vessels Hold Takn.
Long before daylight '.he noise of Are

crackers began..-I- the afternoon .and
evening it was renewed. ' The feature ofSpecial to Journal. '

and Enamel Girdles,
,

"

7

Sterling, Silver ;'.Belts' and
.

Collar)!,

JO Cehts Can. '

Ij.' Fresh Oatflalces, both loose and in packages. ..

' - " Big Hams to'Cut v . '
Small Breakfast Strips. '

Pulton Market Corned Beef. -

? i
' .Nice New Orleans and. Porto Bice Molasses. Nice
Syrup in cans. . ' ' , '

,
' Fruit Jars, all Bizes. . x
- Fresh lot Fox, River Print Butter.

Complete Stock of staple and Fancy Groceries.

Losoon, July 4 Uispslches from the day waa the baseball game between
Raleigh and Tarb(U. J,The baseball
grounds here are very poor," in fact

China say that 140,000 Chinese troops
arestalionod between Pekln and Tien

Tln, while the total of the allied forcesNorth Carolina Leae Ball, v there, hardly can be any worse In the; Cfcsis, W&tsf ;Sefc- - W'M))
I ??7.s. The'Chic Fob is a beauty, also S't State. Lack of means to fit up goodnount to only 30,000 men.Special to Journal.

grounds is the cause of the troubleIt Is reported that tha Chinese OeneralRaleigh July 4. The following is tbe
the six months ended June 80,is advancing wltb 90,000 soldiers to atJ ffe u2 metal and oxydized silver Fobs, result of the game here today. , '

Tarboro, runs 17,'; bits 16, errors 1. the State granted charters to 180cOrportack Tien Tain. ' - ,
V CflBvu, July 4 -(- Special) The BritishRsleigh, - 4, , V 9. ations : nearly ; all Industrials.. Five

knitting mills were among these, .thsand Russian Admirals, after a conference
have decided that It would be. Impossible-- Score InDurham, July 4. Special. Twin Olty, Lafayette, Seaboard, Tarboro

and. Greenville; - and twenty cotton

then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain.

On a "eT dainty Brooches ; -

,
Come and see them for yourselves.

to relieve Pekln without much largergame today.
mills, the Cora, No Kormis,: Arlington,forces than they now have.Durham 6, Wilmington 4. :;

Enfield, Harriett, Lowell, Loray, WenThey .. may be able possibly to hold
nonah, SmithOeld, Lily, Chapelsie, BonTien Tsln, but If this proves not feasiTake It Easy.; ,

,
nie, Vivian, Oxford, Charlotte, Dickson,ble they will endeavor to hold Taku.. McDANIEL, Hr" I

, 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Nt.

You've got to take life easy j ay Galmacha, Linn, Greenville, Clayton andWashington, ? ; July :
Its best results to get; ' 8cott-Mebah- . ' -Shanghai dispatch says that not one

There's nothing gained by fuming round An odd bit of news Is picked up here;foreigner la now left alive in Pekln. t1 47 & 49 Pollock Street. All In a nervous fret; " ' , , that Senator Butler, knowing he is atTihs Is according to Chiuese reports,
Tbe souls that do the great big things tbe end of his tether In North Carolina,

haa his eye upon the. seat of Senator
which say th'at the ammunition: of the
foreigners and marines guarding theSerene and tranquil keep;

They work oa three square meals a day, Wolcolt-.-fro- Colorado. He has. twice
stumped the latter state. i . . -

legations became exhausted and the Chi-

nese troops rashed into the British lega-

tion. , "J . , " ' "Wherefore do the poor complain ISeveral people front here went to
And eight hours' solid sleep.. ys

It's but the weaker natures "

That grumble, grunt and groan
As If the weight of all the world
1 Was on their back alone; -

Gieensboro today, to atteud tbe Guilford
Balt-l- Ground celebration. One of the-

.
- The rich man asked of me.

The foreign guards fought to the end
and fell in their efforts to save those in

their care.. Men, , women and children3U.S I 7
L.,m,Jlihllj features of this was a presentailon-'t-

If the question had been asked ns instead of the poet, we would havetbe Battle of Ground Associalkn of twere put to the ' sword. These reportsThe great souls teach this lesson .. t
informed him a serious cause of complaint was the prices charged by alife size oil portrait of Z. B, Vance- -

are emitted. '
It is is not vet settled whether there ereat many dealers Jor their goods. ,' How can you sell vour goods so

To all of ns addreas'd
You'd! got to take ltfe easy, r -- ,

? To do Hi work the best I 4

Special inducements to buyers xo reduce PUT BACK ON BURNING PIER. will be any encampment of the State cheap? la frequently asked.1 The reason is obvious, we buy for cash and
troops this year.. It appears that the sell for cash, save at both. ends yon ?e, and give you the benefit
available fund Is net more than sufficient Steamer oa" Friday broueht in a lot of those 25o Crash Skirts, could

c r present stoci. i You will find the work of -- Ripley t. launders, in St Louis Re

public " , "i.f "r. uollar at our store something wonderful tor Charges Brought Against Captain of Tug--
to meet the expense for more than , one not supply the demand last week, are prepared now.
regiment.' " . , u;. K.' I - F.verv dav with ns in fthirt Waist f)nv. Yon wnnlrl think w werv 3 have dropped the prices ; DOWN, DOWN 1 boat For Refusing to Sate Life

' ' ' atHobokenflre., At Holly Springs, this county, toilay, hnvintr S'necial Salftg Dav on these rarmnfji from t,h wav r.hv ar mm.
r One Minute Cough Cure la the only
harmless remedy that produces Imme- -town ; av - ."

there was a reunion of part of-- wo regl- - , price raoge from 36o to u 50.
menu of North Carolina - troops which s Z: mL.- ni."o . a.t. i ar o:n.

Nmw Ysrk, July 8. Information was
swora to before Recorder Stanton in

dlaie results. Try tt F. S. Duffy. '

- ! 1 ' "
Our Stock of Bring and Summer Clothing

must he sold. Big Reduction Sale trom now
: Aire i reuuu wuicu w. i oauwu auu uierceiizeu oil uouersairuwere In tbe Confederate ervice. They I - ,. ., . i .Hjboken today by Ferdinand H, K rouse,

To the Tax Payers of Craven County were addressed bt several P.r.V: ? uuo,u Vtuxm i""u ow
third officer of the Phoenician, who

The Board of County CommUsioners The rainfall here during June w..8tI-- V.. . ,until the 1st of August : ; .'. -- r'-,
$10.00 SUITS REDUCEl TO $7.00

charged that lie tried to get aboard a
tng from the end of the North Germanwill be In session- - for one week begin Inches. The mean temperature- - was ex- - vur.oo uacee wm near reuuuuiug you m, eucn wouuenui values, 01

actlytte average, It;degreesr I cpafse. we carry higher grades. -ning Monday July 9th, 1900, . at ;tbe Lloyd piers, find succeeded in boarding
Oourt house for the purpose of hearing : uxtorus at xoc, button noea at &uc and- - Warner corsets at $1 00.her, but was pot off because he had no

money. K rouse, In his sworn statement.
'
There are no better, pills made than These lines we have been advertising to close out, sizes broken, but possi- -complaints relative lo the assessment ofS.OO5.00 DeWKtVUttle Early Riser Alwsjs bty -real property listed for tbe year 1900. - says that the name of tbe tug was' "The

prompt and certain. F 8 Duffy. I --
. Thanks for your liberal trading in Millinery, had an immense season.Dandy," and In bis affidavit he says that: ' V.'.rV :" ERHKS1 H. OKBIK, K "

' - ? , Clerk Bd. Co. Coma. If we have anything you want, you can buy it at your own price atthe captain asked: "Have' yon ; any
money f' "None In my pocket," Krouse

Ice Cream Soda today at McSorley's. SMITH'S STORES,replied. The captain then retorted: CASTOR I A
.v , For Infants and Children,Then 1 have no time for you: I have

other bnsineaa to attend to." ', 61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) .90 Middle St.

Also a big lot oi Youth's and Children's
f nits, must be sold at reduced prices. ' j.- -

A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar-
ter Shoes just received. -- " 1 - ' "

,

We offer you a rare opportunity r to save
r:oney..'V;s;;'f;H:SfXti

. a.lERICAN STOCK C0L1PANY,

Ttta Kind You Havs Always EcjtlKrouse sss tbat be asked the captain
- Notice.

Strayed or stolen, one yoke of Oxen,
ane white . with blue specks, with to go to the assistance of the persons ' Bears the"aboard the 8aale, but the captain restraight horns and bell on- - The .other KENTUCKYl DELIGHTS STOVESeiffnatnreof I

fused. - This Information was also swornred and white, wltb one horn; turned
to by Rudolph Graham, physician ondown beside of his head, the other peg
tbe Phoenician: ;' AND RANGES !horn elands straight In front. . - 1

Both In the same msrk, swallow fork The Recorder said he wonld look tpHOWARD ft HACHT, Proprietors.'59 & 81 Middle Bt. uniir nn n i n nan y v
the law on the subject In order to beginthe right crop and under bit and over

bit the left. Any Information will be proceedings,, against the tug-boa- t, cap;
tain. . .gladly received. J. B. O'Nbal, (

' . , i Zorah, H. C, Naw Yobk, July 8. A sensation was
Ire Cream Freezers ranging from ft 80

created today by an announcement frem
to $5 00 each. Water Oo.ilers at T5, 80oAftct --Dinner - Delicacies ! Mayor Fagan, of Hoboken, that he. will' Notice.

prosecute all tug-bo- captains againstk. To A. A K. C. R. R, track shippers
and the publlo. " ' whom charges of refusing to save life

can be substantiated. Tbe Mayor says

hs will apply at once for warrants charg

1, f1 60, $1 75 and $2 00 each. --.Ice
Shavers at 15o, 80c and ?5e each.-- Apple

Pealors. Screen Doors at ft 00, 1 28

and f 1 80. Window Screens in elegant
styles at 80c, 86c, 40o and 50c Lawn
Mowers at $3 to 8. Hammocks from
60o np, (will hsve a new line of these in

.. All rail truck train No. 818 will be
dixcontiuued after Thursday, July 6lb,
1900. The above train, No 213 will be

lug two tug-bo- captains with murder,

and that be baa evidence to prove that
men used boat-boo- to keep drowningdiscontinued after Thursday, July 6th,

In a few days) Balloon Fly Traps. Tan
men from climbing on their tngs because1000. ... .. S. L. Dili., '

General Superintendent. .' ; V. : S "'""v V jTglo Foot Fly Paper, Mason's Fruit !ars,I)

ihe nnfortunatea hsd no money. An ef
oints. quarts and bait gallons.. Granile

fort Is to be made alio to have tbe

Give the meal a One finish.- - There
is " nothing daintier for- - dessert
than Farina, Rice Pudding, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this line will be fonnd in our
slock, which presents an eihaust-- i

lUfioitlon of "giooerlet". The
whole world is taxed in nuking
up this superb assortment of food
rpeoUlliea. .You must are lo

! .. i

' Have just received a big lot of
Frroh Onrned Portsmouth Mullet

A Inn a flue lot of Nicely Cured
aim. OWe us a eall and we will

.lo uur bet to pirate you. '

- Yours for Bualneas,

Slop Pnlbv Foot Tnba, etc Side and
. Save Your Eyes.

8ave your sight, and have your eyes
licenses of offending captains revoked,

British Loss, 29,706 Men. -

Boa-- Coffee Mills. Revolving Wafer

Iron. r'Mnjitio ,. Cooking - Ranges.
Whoeler and Wilson, New Home andexamined free by Dr. T. U. Johnson at

London, July 8 Tbe War Office to Domestic Sewing Machines. ' A Sport.
107 Middle SL Only the very beat qual
Ity of lens used and satisfaction guaran
teed..- ' J. O. Baxter,

The Jeweler.

day issued a report of the British losses ing Kiflti for 3 00, shoot 23 short or long
to South Africa since the beglnolngot cartridge. Porcelain lined Preserving
thewar. -. .. .. Kettles. Slrp Ladders 43c, 60o and 72c

each. Pollshlnir Oil 35c per bottle. CanTbe total losses, Inclusive of sick ands We have just received a full line of them. Gome and look over them.wounded, bare been 21I.70S. Tbe killedbest
sold Furniture Varnish and Hrush at 35o,Celery Headache Powders, the

romody for headache. Made and
only at Darls' Pharmacy.

The Stove or Range you want is her. We handle the dangler Blue Flamein action were 254 officers and 3,403 non Tobacco Hprayers, Parla Green, ete.
commissioned officers and noo: died of

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
i 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. t

The wholesale trade is InviU-- to. our
stock of PoierBiiK, BuUor Trays, WashJ. J. Baxter has just received a new

OIL STOVES. -- They are the Pes -

Mo m. Gasldll Hardvvare Co
73 MIDDLE STREET, i '

. NSW BERN, N O .;

wounds, 70 officers and 610

olllcers and men; missing and

prisoners, G5 o Ulcers and 4.G24 non-co-

Boards, Clothes Pins, Brooms, Buckets,
line of E. P. Reed's Oxfords in all styles,

Axle Grease, linskets, Tin Ware, etaand a full line of other goods to be sold
which we are offering at very low priceslow down.

Yours Truly.

mtusloned officers snd men; died of dis-

ease. 1113 olUcers and 4.204 non commis-

sioned officers and men; invalided home,
844 officers and lH,iXl

officers and men.

REAL ESTATE !

J. C. IVhitty
City Real Estate bought and sold on

: ;. '. : Sacrifice Sale.

Owing to the advanced Mason we of-

fer our entire sjork of Mens and Buys
fine Siraw.Ilitls that hsve been Selling
from 6."c to $1 each, at the sacrllli o ssilo

price choice S'l. Q. A. Bahkoot.

commission. - ''ror-iji-
t Delivery Fro:.i Ds:r.n'

BARGAIN I ff
Good farm, cootaing 148 aoree; 109 .

acres clear e J, 48 acres timber, with eight, ;

room house and good oat buildings for
sale cheap, two miles from Stella, Car--"

taret county, N. O. Terms 850 00.
Address -

'

MRS. M. A. HART, V
; Smllhvllle, Texae,

A flue piece of property oan besought
It hns been dciuoiiBttsted by 'exper-

ience Hint consumption on u I prevented
Ity lite esrly use of One Minute rough at a bargain.At the I Inn!.' Stfirf i.n ' a sv .ViVI Vt!nro. This la I lit) fnvoilto remedy for Collection of Rents a Specialty. -

XL X UAIXXj.'C. a snd
Cur. s

S
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, tlrmi
,tijt,
lung In ililes.

I am receiving over V n

ritilrosd a fie ili lot of I'm.

Hii-- f i" tt ri k , lltree &' ,.

ctit.-Oi- cmI.Ih, cr
a':l thronl snd
qui, Uly. K. H I "Lest you Forget" la

YouJ hn always exirclj li n

you order your food aiiiili s from
tills rtdiatilo store. We cmuJ sup-l- y

rvt-r- itf a (lrj-- l i htHS

f.imily trndo with Ui: Clini lint

Ht ipln and Fancy GrwriVn,
HiuR'lhvi.M'ox

Kivrtr Print Itntt r. nnd I'i-.- inns

whenif)- -'
I'lt u o notice n y stot k

A ft- h lot of lt.it 11 1' Wo are lieml'iimrlcrs fori ("."o.i,t ai
a ti

ii li i

r.:j3T - .".ills.San Hcsr.niiK-Iitcju-- rs
). j. n. i

t
jtit-- you will

I' si- r- '..I I! ttLdin l'i 'H. In i d It re- -IRMllllf.Il,tlllll!-- liH

(f 111 ,1 tillWe rn'iUc a B .11 V of

I' '..!!.
I., r

i, l I
K r mo i si su I
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